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Women on Stand Deny Statements
Made About Them by Dalton
-----

A rt er tho attack on c. n. Dalton'e "r>nlton ncvr.r mndc such an nccusa• I
rharnr,tcr ancl the Mtatcrncnts Crom lion us this ni;nlnal this Indy. lie nc\'·
hinted al any wrong-doing on her
four oC his former fellow cltl?.cne that er
pnrt."
thr.y would not bcllc\•o him on oath,
"\\'ell, your honor, I think It woul1l
tho defonRo put on tho stand In ordo1·, hurt h<'r reputation. II sho hnrl o\·on
.\ll•s Laura Atkln•on. of 30 Bllfl atrcct. gone with him to n cnfo, or been seen
nn•I Mrs. :\llnnlo Smith. oC HS South on the street with him," ro11llcrl Mr.
Arnold.
ForHYth.
'"Now, I object to that," aalcl Mr.
, Uoth ot tho women clcnlr.d stnto· Dor•C)",
i mcnts mndc In rcgnrd to thorn b)· Dal·
"I>o you know n woman enllc<I Dal11y
ton when ho was on the atnnd last Uoplllns'!'' n•ked tho solicitor on
cross-cxnmlnntlon.
Cor tho Rtnte, nnd their tcstl·
1 week
0
1 do not/'
· 111011:; wna used by tho clofcnso na n
"Do vou know Dalton'"
; further rn11 for the man wbo cleclarccl
"Y~s.""
J.eo 1-'ranlt had wom<'n In his office
l\{1811 ,\tklnson wn• then oxcusorl and
n111I drunk beer with th!'m 011 Sntur- ~lrs. !imlth wns coiled to tho stand.
dny afternoons and holhlnys.
"Mrs, Smith, do you lh;o at 148
:\lls11 Atkinson wn11 llrat cnllcd.
South J"ors:;th street nn<l work tor tho
'"Whcro do you worK ?" Mr. Arnold Nntlounl roncll factory?" nel1cd .Mr.
asked.
,\rrwhl.'
,
"At the Jo:1111>lro Prlntl11g compnny,"
"Yes, sir," 11hc ro1)llccl.
she rcpllc<I.
"l>o ~·Oil !mow n 1111111 lllll'llCcl 0. U.
"llns thnt n11y con11ecl1011 with the Dnllon 'i"
Nntlonnl l'encll comp11ny1"
••1 do not. 11
0
No, Klr, none thnt 1 kt1(1W of.''
AH fnr nM vou know, nra )'0\1 tho
"(lo you know C. II. D11!to11 ?"
onl)• Mrs. or :\·lls• Smith who 1lvc11 11t
"I 111\\"o met him lhrce limes:•
118 South l'orsyth street nnrl works
"Did you 1wcr work for tho National for tho Natlonnl l'oncll factory?" ·
Pencil cornp1111Y?"
"I don't know ot an)' other who
1

11

0

Yo11! 1

"IJlcl you over meet Dnllon, going to
or from tho factor)•, or o\•or go with
him to tho Busy llco cnfo?"
"I certnlnly hn\•o not."
"Did you over go to tho Cuctory with
Dnlton nfler houre?"
"I ha\"C not."
"I obJt>cl to lhnl," •nl<1 Mr. Dorsey,

docs.''

"llo

)'OU

know :ltr. Frnnk ?"

"Yo:.t. t;ll·.' 1

"How often have you over talked to
hlm?
"Oh, not o\·rr some nvo or stx tlrncs
In 11hout threo ycara."
~fl's.
Smith wns cscusctl without
croHH·Cx11111ln11 lion.
11
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